ALBANY LANDMARKS

1. St. Andrew’s Episcopal Church
2. New York State Capitol
3. Palace Theater
4. Albany Academy
5. Albany City Hall
6. Albany Institute of History and Art
7. Benjamin Arnold House
8. Benjamin Arnold Carriage House
9. Cathedral of All Saints Episcopal Church
10. Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception
11. Cherry Hill
12. Church of the Holy Innocents & Chapel
13. Delaware & Hudson Railroad Company Building
14. Albany City Boundary
15. First Reformed Church
16. James Hall’s Office
17. Old Post Office
18. Albany Academy
19. Van Ostrande-Radliff House
20. Dedication Monument
21. South Mall Arterial
22. Galleria at the Shoppes
23. St. Mary’s Church
24. St. Peter’s Episcopal Church
25. Ten Broeck Mansion
26. Albany Union Station
27. United Traction Company Building
28. Van Ostrande-Radliff House
29. Young Men’s Christian Association
30. Mendelson Company Building
31. Calvary Methodist Episcopal Church
32. Hanmanus Bleecker Library
33. Hook and Ladder No. 4
34. Lit’s Diner
35. New Scotland Avenue Armory
36. Stephen & Harriet Myers Residence
37. U.S.S. Slater
38. Walter Merchant House
39. Washington Avenue Armory
40. Whipple Cast & Wrought-Iron Bowstring Truss Bridge
41. Bleecker Stadium & Swinburne Park
42. J. R. Peter’s & Sons
43. Rowhouse at 744-746 Broadway
44. Rowhouse at 748 Broadway
45. Rowhouse at 750 Broadway
46. First Congregational Church of Albany
47. First Trust Company Building
48. Fort Orange Archeological Site
49. Lincoln Park
50. Normanskill Farm
51. Nut Grove (William Walsh House)
52. Philip Livingston Junior High School
53. St. Casimir’s Church Complex
54. University Club of Albany
55. Albany Felt Company Complex